
were already living in those innoccnt 
open spaces they planned to improve. 
The  missionaries too seem to have tak- 
en to imperialism with a zest. The  
SociCtC de la Propagation dc la Foi was 
founded in 1832, and its journal soon 
came out in editions of 100,ooO. Father 
(later cardinal) Lavigerie in his first pas 
toral from Algeria in 1817 declared that 
"in His providence God has choxn 
Francc to makc Algeria the cradle of a 
great and Christian nation," and he 
envisaged spreading French Christiani- 
ty to all Africa. 

Thc  liberal men of letters were nd 
morc cautious. In 1849, Victor Hugo's 
paper, L'Evbnement, urged the conqucst 
of Madagascar, so that from that island 
and Algeria thc French could launch a 
twopronged attack on the wholc conti- 
nent. And Lamartine evcn earlier rcc- 
ommended colonialism to dischargc the 
excess of Europc's energies upon the 
wild shores of Asia and Africa. But the 
most important figurc in this history 
was no doubt jules Vcrne. When Hu- 
bcrt Lyaiitey spoke to a superior in the 
Colonial Scrvice almut an expansive 
scheme in Indochina, he was told, "But 
that is pure lules Verne." Lyautey 
replied, "Good Lord, yes, sir, of course 
it is liiles Verne. For twenty years the 
pcople who march forward have bccn 
doing nothing clsc but Jules Vcrne." 

In his Afterword, Cohcn gives somc 
interesting results of a survey on racial 
attitudes in contemporary France that 
tend to call into question the traditional 
French complacency about their superi- 
ority to racism. Apparently, France to- 
day has a racial problem likc England's, 
deriving from its similar impcrialist 
past. As an American scholar, Cohcn is 
of coursc not writing a book that acts 
upon or within that situation as Allen's 
book acts within the English situation. 
But just bccausc he does bring in the 
social problem, and bccausc of the 
implicit messages to other bookmcn 
about racist ideas, we are bound to 
reflect that this kind of book too docs a 
kind of harm. There is no intcllectual 
orthodoxy, no right way to think about 
race that can be taught to everyone and 
will resolve racial problems; to try to 
enforce such an orthodoxy merely 
makes for primness and cant. There are 
no educational solutions to political 
problems. Books have a dialectic rc- 
sponsibility, a complex fate. They must 
steer their course between the giggling 
triviality of the first of thcse books and 
the stiff solemnity of the s e c 0 n d . m  

GOOD WORK 
by E. F. Schumacher 
(Harper & Row; xi+223 pp.; 59.95) 

Sudhir Sen 

All human work, according IO E. F. 
Schumacher, has or should 'have a 
threefold purpose: to produce necessary 
and useful goods and services, to enable 
each of us to use and perfect his or her 
gifts and skills, and to serve and collab- 
orate with other people so as to "liber- 
ate ourselves" from "our inborn ego- 
centricity." Work, to be really good, 
must satisfy all three conditions; but as 
organized today it rarely docs so. 

What the work docs to the worker is 
a vital question, a prccondition for 
sound development and self-fulfill- 
mcnt of evcry individual; but it is sel- 
dom askcd. The rcal task, as Schumach- 
er sces it, is to adapt the work to the 
needs of the worker; but in the 'real 
world this relationship is almost always 
perverted, and the worker is required to 
adapt himself to the needs of the 
work- which means, above all, the 
needs of the machine. This Schumach- 
er looks upon as the besetting weak- 
ness, or sin, of modern industrialism, 
since it violates the injunctio?,of I Pc-. 
ter: "As cach has received a..gift, em- 
ploy it for one another, as good'stewards 
of Cod's varied gracc." Or, as he puts it 
even more pointedly, citing Albert Ca- 
mus, "Without work all life goes rot- 
ten, but when work is soulless, life sti- 
fles and dics." 

Schumacher, in the best tradition of 
his native Germany, treats life as an 
indivisible whole. And so, in his think- 
ing, many disciplines-economic, pol- 
itics, sociology, biology, ecology, and 
agriculture-are blended with e th ic ,  
religion, and philosophy to produce his 
own brand of Weltanschauung. This 
explains why he a n  roam freely over a 
wide field with a rcflectivc mind and 
quote with impressive ease such hctero 
geneous sourccs of inspiration as the 
Biblc, Buddha and Gandhi, Marx and 
Engels, along with classical and 
Keyncsian cconomists. As a result, the 
ideas he propounds may strike social 
scientists as a strange, if not a crazy, 
amalgam. Yet it would be an error to 
dismiss them simply because they are 
presented in an unconventional guise. 
For the fact is that quite often they 
reveal unusual insights; many of them, 
evcn when stripped of their spiritual or 
religious trappings, would stand the 
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test of scientific objcctivity. 
Central to Schumacher's thesis is the 

choice of tcchnology. Wrong choice, in 
his view, has been the rbot causc of a 
multiplicity of ills, in both rich and 
poor nations. By far the most prolific 
source of wrong technological choiccs 
in the last three decades, he believes, 
has k e n  cheap fossil fuel, cspecially oil 
from thc Midcast, which has brought 
about massive distortions in several 
critical areas. Agriculture, for one 
thing, is highly oil-based. Cone are thc 
days of biological or organic farming 
methods with proper recycling and 
crop rotation. The job of soil microbcs 
is now done by Araboil. "Economically 
speaking, you eat mainly oil." 

Undcr thc influencc of fossil fuel at 
"throwaway prices," technology has 
taken a wrong turn. Everything is 
bccoming bigger and bigger, ever more 
complcx. Capital costs are spirding. 
Increasing violence is being done to 
both physical and human nature. Tcch- 
nology has become the "greatest de- 
structivc force" in modern socicty, dc- 
molishing the vcry foundation of good 
work. 

What, then, is the rcmcdy! 14uiniin 
socicty, in both developed and develop 
ing nation's, must move with all delib- 
erate spccd toward what Schumacher 
cnlls "a human-scale tcchnology.'' Arid 
he cxplains his point with a tclling 
analogy: "The shoc madc for the big 
fellow docs not fit tlic foot of the little 
fellow. Thc small foot nccds a diffcrcnt 
shoe, not on inferior one, but one of the 
right size." Ccnerally speaking, mod- 
ern tcclinology niakcs shoes "only for 
big fcllows. It is geared to inass produc- 
tion." 

Not that cvcrything can he produced 
on a sniall scalc, hc admits, and citcs 
Rocing aircraft and moon shots as obvi- 
ous examples. Bur he does not sec any- 
thing that "man really needs" that 
could not be produced "very simply, 
vcry cfficicntly, w r y  viably on a small 
scalc with radically simplified tcchnol- 
ogy, with very little initial capital, so 
that even little pcoplc can get at it,:'-.Wc 
have cnougli technological and scicntif- 
ic knowledge to "makc things small 
agiii n ." 

The pattcrn of ngriculturc ant1 11r- 
banizatiori nccds riidiciil rethinking. 
The secret of high productivity in 
farming is something that you c;in 
apply yoursclf, says Scliuniachcr, who 
calls it T.L.C. or "tender loving care," 
tlic only fertilizer that rcally works iind 
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without which everything becomes un- 
productive and "madly expensive." Hc 
tlien mentions somc 'revealing facts 
from his expcriencc in Britain, where 
large areas of good farmland withdrawn 
from food production have, time and 
again, been turncd into housing cs- 
tates- despite the opposition from en- 
vironmentalists who felt such action 
was "criminal." Yet three or four years 
later one finds that each of the fifty 
familics settled on an cstate has its own 
garden and that restructured land p r o  
duces niorc than the farm had ever 
done. 

This prompts the question: Can Brit- 
ain afford agriculture? Schumacher's 
answer is no; i t  cannot afford agricul- 
ture, but "only horticulture." If this is 
true of Britain, how much more must it 
be so of thc densely populated develop- 
ing nations with only a tiny fraction of 
a11 acre of arable land availalilc per c a p  
ita to support thcir mounting popula- 
tion! 

Hand in hand with thc restructuring 
of agriculture must go 3 ncw pattern of 
human settlement, or urbanization, so 
that every riirnl area may have 3 nearby 
city. No other pattern, Schumacher 
insists, "makes human sense." 

Rich nations, he bclievcs, dcsperatc- 
ly nccd new tcchnologies tha t  arc' skill- 
f u l l y  tailored, highly efficient, but 
sniallcr, capi tal-saving, lcss "rapacious" 
of raw materials, and "cnvironmcntally 
nonviolent." They nced them to ovcr  
come their nagging problcms of uncni- 
ploymcrit :1nd infliition, thc hidden 
problem of jobs wliojc soul-killing 
borcdom vitiatcs thc industrial climate 
and spawns large-~ciil~ labor unrest and 
the backlash from a much-abused na- 
turc. As for poor nations, thcy can ncv- 
er work tlicir way out of poverty unless 
tcchnologics arc choscn carefully to fit 
their n;isccnt ccoiioniics, which incans 
that they must not only be efficient 
and productive, but also small in size, 
requiring very little capi t~l ,  and wcll 
adapted to their cnvironmcnt. 

What arc tlic chnnccs that things 
will move in thc directions Schumnch- 
er so dcvoutly wishcd? The tcstaincnt 
lie has left behind, which is cmbodicd 
in Good Work, brcathcs :I defiant opti- 
mism. Thc era of cheap oil cndcd i n  
late 1973. "Things will nevcr bc tlic 
same again," he asserted, predicting 
that thc price of oil would go u p  and up 
while the supply, clit by OPEC, would 
go down and down. The soaring nil 
costs would forcc tlic industrial nations 

to reexamine their economic structures 
and reverse the unhealthy trends of tlie 
previous two decades. He saw some 
encouraging signs of this trend rever- 
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In addition, he sct up his Intcrmedi- 
ate Tcchnology Group in London to 
develop and propagate what he believed 
to be the most appropriate technologies. 
Though he continued his efforts both 
in  rich and poor nations, his primary 
focus was on the latter, where one 
could start with almost a clean slate. He 
knew that the small vcntures hc started 
could make little immediate impact. 
Their rca1 value, as he iicatly put it, lay 
"in making a viable future visible in 
the present." Hc could not himself 
raise thc winds that would blow "this 
ship" to a better world. But he could at 
least "put up the sail." 

Schumacher's ideas, as prcscntcd 
here and elsewhcre, are without doubt 
creative and provocative. However, be- 
cause they bypass some fundamental 
qucstions the reader is in the end likely 
to fcel both cnlightcned and confused. 
Surcly industries can be not only too 
big but also too small; the optimum size 
of units is bound to vary from industry 
to industry, and from country to coun- 
try. Besides, not only can big and small 
industrics coexist, they ;ire often intcr- 
dependent. These issucs nccd to be 
carefully explored and objectively de- 
fined. Instead, they are blanketed over 
by the phrase "intermcdiatc technolo- 
gy," with all its ncbulous connota- 
tions. 

Though Schumacher protcsts thiit lic 
is ~ O L  trying to "reinvent the wheel," 
thc suspicion lingcrs that in many 
inst;inccs this is what he is in cffcct 
doing. For cxamplc, thc garden tools 
uscd in Wcstcrn countries and the 
small and hand-opcrated farm and 
workshop cquipmcnt used in Japan, 
South Korea, and Taiwan, if introduced 
in the dcvclopiiig countrics, would go a 
long way toward mccting their tcchno- 
logical nccds wliilc minimizing the 
risks of wrong choicc. 

Anothcr point that ~iiiiiiot Iic strcssed 
too strongly, but has reccivcd little 
emphasis, is that no government, how- 
ever cnliglitcricd, and no group of ex- 
perts, howcver dcdicatcd, can i n  gencr- 
i11 clioosc the right tccl~nologics as cffi- 
cicntly iis can market forccs when 
allowed to operate freely. This is partic- 
ularly tilie of developing countries; and 
thc hest tliing tlicir govcrnmcnts can do 
is to proiiiotc market competition i h g  
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with the mobility of the factors of pro 
duction. 

The  concept of “T.L.C.” wittily in- 
troduced by Schumachcr is most apro 
pos, especially for agriculture, since 
plants and animals as living things con- 
stantly need “tender loving arc .”  How 
to generate and sustain T.L.C. to the 
utmost possihle extent is a vital qucs- 
tion, but it has merely been flagged, not 
answered. The answer lies, abovc all, in 
genuine agrarian reform. There will be 
a spontaneous upsurge in T.L.C. when 
the feudal system still entrenched in 
the developing countries is dismantled, 
when the tcnnnts-at-will are turncd 
into owner-farmers and are provided 

with easy access to markets and cssen- 
tial inputs. Once this happens, the 
choice of right technologies for rural 
economies will cease to be an over- 
whelming problem. In most uses  thc 
right choice will be made more or less 
automatically. 

Each individual “is a universc,” says 
Schumachcr grandiloquently, in con- 
cluding his trcatisc. Thc  developing 
countries, on the other hand, are 
plagued with a less lofty, all-pervasive 
‘task: how to enable their masscs of peo 
plc to keep body and soul together. 
Schumachcr may feel content to put up 
thc siiil and wait for the wind. But the 
poor nations cannot wait. Time is 

much too precious for them. They des- 
pcratcly need a sound strategy, here 
and now, to put their m a m s  of people 
to productive work with the right kit of 
tools. The kit nccd not bc too difficult 
to find. lwvl 
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